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NOTICE

Fever Blister Study
If you have at least 2 fever 
blisters a year and would 
be interested in trying a 
new medication, call for 
information regarding 
study. Compensation for 

volunteers.
G&$ Studies, Inc.

846-5933

INJURY STUDY
Recent injury with pain 
to any muscle or joint. 
Volunteers interested in 
participating in investiga
tive drug studies will be 
paid for their time and 

cooperation.
G&S Studies, Inc.

846-5933 102T3/31

<SV6,CORN
SiGDcQ £2®CHS

16elTexas Avenue South 
College Station, Texas 77S40 

Culptpptf Plaza

i Wear Hastings and behind Holiday Inn),

Mon-Sat 10:30-6:30

Get your popcorn for 
Spring Break

USE THIS COUPON!
Receive a 50t Bag of Popcorn 

or
SOi Discm ’ Toward Your Purchase

Delcnsive Uiiwns, ticket Dismissal, Dates. Times, 
You’ll Have k'uii!!l 69I4-1822. 91t5/8

ADOPTION NOTICE: Happily married physician 
and nurse hoping to adopt infant and share love, fun, 
and ■ ure future in family. Yours is a difficult dis
ci- , let helpc i.. hurd«;ti duu peaceol t d
: .all Eori and Sherman collect anytime (201 )t>tr4dJr o;.

101t3/4

«' SERVICES

WORD PROCESSING: Dissertations, theses, manu
scripts, reports, term papers, resumes. 764-6614. •

98t3/13

Ready Resume, Service. 24 hour turn around. Info, taken by phone: $9^vf 1^8 ’ I'()3t4/i7

Figure Drafting / Illustrations. Theses, etc. Seven years 
experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 778-8564. 106t3/5

'The Costume Connection Partygrams. Fun for any oc
casion, Singers needed. 778-0303. 106t3/5

TYPING BY WANDA Any kind, any length Rea
sonable rates. 690-i 1 13. 106t3/l 1

Computer Programs. Consulting Hardware. Repairs. 
More . Please call COMPU-HELP, 846-2766. 93t3/6

Versatile Word Processing. Term Papers, Reports. 
Thesis, Resumes, Dissertations, Graphics. LASERW
RITER Ql IALITY. Best Prices. Call 696-2052. 83t5/8

Expert Typing, Word Processing, Resumes. Error 
Free. PERFECT PRINT. 822-1430. 86t3/l3

Typing. Prompt. Reasonable. No Job Too SmalL 
Payne. (409)823-7723. Anytime. ‘ 103t4/l

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING, Fast, Accurate. 
Guaranteed. Papers, Dissertations. Diana 764-2772.

1 10t3/17

FOR RENT

HELP!
Tenants Needed! 

21/2 blocks from campus 
1 & 2 Bdrm efficiencies 

Cheap Rent!
260-9637

Private 1 Bedroom Garage Apartment Newly Remod
eled, Fenced, Covered Parking, Shade Trees. 
$ 175./mo. 779-7723. 109i3/9

Preleasing Now! 2 8c 3 bdrm duplexes 
846-24 71,776-6856.

ear the Ililtori 
83tufri

2 Bdrm House, Wcllboi 
693-0713,690-0376.

ea, $250/mo., fenced yard.
105t3/31

Large 2 bdrm., 2 bath near A&M, shuttle, w/d^ call 846- 
5735 days or 846-1633 evenings ask for Paul. 92tfn

Large one bedroom, furnished apartment. Close to 
campus. 846-3050. Hurry only one left! $225. plus util
ity plan. 84tfn

Clean, Quiet, 2 Bdrm, 1 Bath Apt., washer connection, 
some pets, walk to class, $170. to $190. plus bills. 696- 
7266. HOtS/lO

• FOR SALE
MI TSUBISHI, ’84, Starion Turbo, leather interior, 
sunroof, cruise. $6500. Call Paul, 846-5186 or 846- 
4783. 104t3/30

36” projection TV, Mitsubishi, stereo, extended war
ranty, 1 Vz years old, perfect condition, $1500. 822- 
1248 day, 846-4555 after 6. 108t3/6

Coppcrfield, 2 BDRM, 2 Bath, Garage. Rent $450. Sell 
$45,000. 846-3954. 107t3/12

Cheap auto parts, used. Pic-A-Part, Inc. ’78 and older. 
3505 Old Kurten Road, Bryan. 102tfn

1983 Jeep Wagoneer Limited, low miles, excellent. 
1985 Dodge Crew' Cab truck, must SELL... 1983 Mazda 
Sundowner, low miles, new tires. Dee McIntyre 822- 
0459, 822-5290. 110t3/10

Manx cat for stud. Call after 5pm weekdays. 822-6955.
108t3/i3

lelp!
available. 845-5822, 775-6780.

egotiable, financing 
1 ldt3/10

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
.OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer, yr. round. Europe. S. 
Amcr., Austrialur, Asia. All fields. $900.-$2(XM)./mo. 
Sightseeing. Free info. Write IJC, P.O. Box 52-1x4. 
Corona Del Mar. OA 92625. 95t3/6

HELP WANTED
Microcomputer Pnigrainmers Wanted- Assembler and 
‘C’, if you are sell-motivated,. goal-orienu*d and can 
work 40 or more hours weekly. Call 268-5809. 105t3/6

Part-time assistant for doctor’s office. Typing l equiredT 
minimum 45-50 WPM. Apply at 3020 E. 29th St. 
Bryan. 108tfn

• HEJLJP WANTED

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
DURING SPRING BREAK

Texas Transportation Institute 
needs students from Amarillo, El 
Paso, Lubbock, and Waco to sur
vey child safety seat use during 
spring break. $5./hr. Call Julie at 
845-5815 between Sam and 5pm, 

March 4 for interview. ____

There’s A Job For You 
In A Summer Camp

The American Camping Association 
(NY) will make your application avail 
to over 300 camps in the Northeast 
Exciting opportunities for college stu
dents and professionals Positions av
ail: all land and watei sports, arts & 
crafts, drama, music, dance, tripping, 
nature, R.N.’s, M.D s, Aides, kitchen, 
maintenance. COLLEGE CREDIT 
AVAILABLE CALL OP WRITE FOR 
APPLICATION AMERICAN CAMP
ING ASSOCIAI ION, 43 W. 23 St., 
Dept (AM), New York, N Y 10010, 

212-645,8620. i 09,3/5

$$$ STUDY AND WORK $$$
If you could find a brand of sheer 
pantyhose in 36 fashion colors 
that absolutely would not run and 
met your quality expectations 
Would you buy them? Many will! 
Canadian manufacturer seeks lo
cal distributors. NO BOSS - NO 
INVENTORY -NO CASH DOWN. 
UNLIMITED INCOME. DESK 
TOP BUSINESS. Cali 69 NO 

RUN for free info, packet

AIRLINES, CRUISELINES HIRING! Summer. Ca- 
reer! Good Pay. Travel. Call For Guide, Cassette, 
Newsservice! (916) 944-4444 Ext 127 108t3/4

Homeworkers Needed! to Stuff Envelopes. Send Self- 
Addressed Stamped Envelope. Whittaker Dynamics 
1102-D Spring Loop, College Station, Tx 77840.

110t3/10

PERSONALS
FREE Home Bible Correspondence Course. Call 693- 
0400. 110t3/4

TYPING: Accurate, 95 WPM. Reliable. Word Proc
essor. 7 days a week. 776-4013. 109t3/4

South Korean peace march 
marred by street clashes

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
Demonstrators fought for hours 
against nearly 50,000 riot police in 
hit-and-run clashes Tuesday on the 
streets of Seoul during a day of re
membrance for a student who died 
during police torture.

Violent confrontations also were 
reported in six other cities.

Police said 20 people were hurt in 
all, two seriously, and 395 were de
tained.

At least four opposition lawmak
ers were injured, one seriously, in 
leading protesters against police, 
who fired tear gas and used shields 
and truncheons to fend off demon-

14 while being questioned by police 
using water torture.

A 49th-day rite is a Buddhist prac
tice to mark the entry of the de
ceased person’s soul into another 
world.

National Police Director Lee 
Yong-chang said 20 people were put 
under house arrest.

But Dong-A Ilbo. the nation’s big
gest independent national daily 
newspaper, and Yonhap News 
Agency said at least 72 people, in
cluding top dissident leaders Kim 
Young-sam and Kim Dae-jung, were 
confined to their homes.

Seoul, and Chongju, 70 miles south- 
southeast of the capital.

)leiDespite the violence, police were 
largely in control of Tuesday’s street 
actions, through which critics of the 
government sought to point up their 
demands involving greater democ
racy and human rights in South Ko
rea.

The number of marchers ob
viously fell short of organizers’ ex- 
pections.

strators.
Tuesday’s “Grand Peace Marches 

for Anti-Torture and Democratiza
tion” were called by the main opposi
tion New Korea Democratic Party 
and 47 dissident and church groups 
to mark the 49th day after the death 
of Park Chong-chul, 21.

Park, a dissident student from 
Seoul National University, died Jan.

Lee said 123 students were among 
those detained.

He said 171 people were held in 
Seoul and 25 in Pusan, the nation’s 
second-largest city, 205 miles south
east of the capital.

Other arrests were made in 
Taegu, Kwangju and Taejon.

Demonstrations also were re
ported in Chonju, 120 miles south of

Many students chose to hold their 
own rallies on campus.

The opposition protests shad
owed the start T uesday of President 
Chun Doo-hwan’s seventh year in 
office.

The usual tributes accorded Chun 
on such an occasion were buried in 
coverage of street clashes.

The Korean Constitution limits a 
president to seven years in offica. 
Chun, a former general, has said 
several times he will step down in 
1988 when his time is up.

Jury indicts 
Israeli officer 
in U.S. spy case

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
federal grand jury on Tuesdaif 
indicted Israeli Air Force officer | 
Aviem Sella on charges he con 
spired with convicted spy Jona I 
than Jay Pollard to gather top-se 
cret U.S. military intelligence. | 

The three-count espionage in 
dictment accuses Sella of recruit 
ing Pollard, then a Navy civilian 
intelligence analyst, to gather mil 
itary secrets helpful to Israel in 
the summer of 1984.

.IV

Sella was charged with conspir 
acy to commit gather or deliver 
national defense information 
gathering such secrets, and re 
ceiving or obtaining classified in 
formation as a foreign agent.

But Sella may never haveio] 
stand trial for the charges be 
cause the U.S.-Israeli extraditionj 
treaty exempts espionage. Hov 
ever, he would face arrest if he I 
were to travel to the Uniiedl 
States.

Study: Women still placed in low-paying jobs
leir o\

_Gam 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — There have been 
striking changes in the economic lives of women 
in recent decades as they improved their educa
tion and work prospects, yet historical patterns 
placing them in lower-paying jobs persist. Census 
Bureau analysts said Tuesday.

“Women remain in a secondary economic sta
tus despite unprecedented change,” Cynthia M. 
Taeuber and Victor Valdiser wrote in their re
port, “Women in the American Economy.”

And they said the future for women “is uncer
tain and remains a challenge to the American 
economic, political and social system and to 
women themselves.”

“Making it in today’s world is not the same for 
all women,” the report observed.

It noted that the reasons for the continuing 
economic problems of women are complex and 
not easily measured. Among these are the pres
sures
educations

crimination by men, who do most of the hiring 
and promoting.

jle,

gap 1 
by "c

of family responsibility, social conditioning, 
ations that differ from those of men and dis-

For example, the median income of women 
working full time in 1984 was $15,600, compared 
with $24,004 for men.

But that ratio of women earning 64 percent of 
men’s income — up from 59 percent in 1970 — is 
a statistic of ten misinterpreted, the report said.

The median is affected by the fact that many 
women are concentrated in relatively low-paying 
jobs, not that they are paid only 64 percent of 
what men earn for the same jobs, it said.

And things are changing. For people age 18 to 
24, the ratio of female to male income was 88 
percent in 1984, up from 76 percent in 1980, "an 
indication of significant improvements in the 
wage gap among younger workers over a short 
time period,” the study found.

This has improved as more women have pur
sued educations, which tend to increase pay, the 
report noted.

may be explained in part by “differences in th<Bl.w^ 
productive capacities of men and women, differ
ences in the distribution of men and womet
among different jobs, and discrimination in tin 
labor market.”
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Some women choose lower-paying jobs fT, 
other benefits, such as flexible hours givingthe:|§tV & 
more time with their families. This may be an-|Plh " ^ 
tional decision because men can earn moreworl 
ing full-time, in general, the analysts said.

In addition, they said, women often takedif 
ferent educational courses, leading to differct! 
jobs.

In recent years, women have made signifia* 
gains in employment, it said. Many of these wtn 
women who entered the labor force in thedfr»ve,ul 
cades after World War II with little experience:

aining, however. IWitn
In 1985, some 54.5 percent of women age!: t0 °VI 

and over were in the civilian labor force.
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By attending your school’s GM Auto Expo event, you can be eligible to win a 
VCR courtesy of General Motors. Just fill out an entry form and drop it in the 
box marked “GM Auto Expo.” The winning entry will be drawn at the end of 
the GM Auto Expo event. No purchase is necessary to enter or win. Winner 
need not be present. Good luck!
*1986 SANYO VHR #2250 Video Cassette Reeorder (retail value $475)

General Motors./.’sharing your future 55


